Understanding Your Banner Transcript:
Academic Transcript:
From Onestop, check your Banner account under student records for GPA and
Transcript information.
Your Academic Transcript will record each semester you have attended at ECU
followed by courses you are currently taking or registered for.
In addition, you will see any transfer work you have taken at other institutions
and any AP credits you may have earned.

Calculating Your ECU GPA:
Each semester at ECU (term) is listed including the semester’s academic standing
and term GPA.

Overall GPA is calculated by dividing earned cumulative Quality Points and
cumulative GPA hours as listed at the bottom of each semester on your
transcript.
Semester GPA is calculated by dividing semester earned (current term) Quality
Points by the semester (current term) GPA hours
Understanding Academic Standing:
Good Standing indicates that you have earned at least a 2.0 overall grade point
average and are progressing toward graduation.
Academic Warning -- this means your GPA is under a 2.0 but you meet the
eligibility standard GPA for the courses you have attempted and transferred in.
Academic Probation—this means your GPA is under a 2.0 and you are not
meeting the eligibility standard GPA for the courses you have attempted and
transferred in. If your GPA does not improve the next semester, you will be
suspended the following semester.
You will remain on academic warning or probation until the required GPA is
obtained or you are suspended.

ECU Academic Eligibility Standards
Hours Attempted at
ECU or Transferred

Required Minimum
Grade Point Average

1 – 29

1.6

30 -59

1.8

60-74
75 -

1.9
2.0

Graduation or Second
Degree

2.0

If you have any questions regarding your academic transcript contact your
academic advisor or the Office of the Registrar at Regis@ecu.edu for assistance.
Be sure to include your ECU (Banner) ID number with any inquiries.
Your academic transcript on Banner is an unofficial copy. All official copies are
available by request to the Office of the Registrar in the Whichard Building. For
more information go to http://www.ecu.edu/cs-acad/registrar/TranscriptInfo.cfm
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